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A STRANGF BAIL Somt.-Ou Tucsdsy,
May 3, a faIt ai haill nixed with fareign
particies wassabserved inj Stockhaium, and
appears ta bave extended as far as Chris-
tiania. Tlhbofait ai dust lasteti fram i ta 8
pan., and was abundant cnougb te allew ai
censiderale qunrtities biîîg eolected. At
a nmeeting of the Ueologiska Fôrening lu
Steckbalnmi, remnarks wcre nîsde hy I3aron
Norde(nskicold, amdi Nlesrs. N. HIHlt, E.
Svedinark, ant i 'lrnetbobîîî, frein whicb it
appoars that tbo dmsr comtaimîct glnsay,
isotropie, an(,1 variomma anmatrapic particles,
hornblende, magîetiti , minute, scales ai
miica, mimtallie iran, andi sine diatam.-
Nature.

HeoDa S SRA RIAm'À iS aami heneat medi-
ins, bonestly advertised for those çlsesses

wbieh it bcnesvly and asisolutuiy curei4.

REM1AIrsS ai prebistarie, insu of the oldest
Stone ago, cousisting ai a rudely-chippcd
flint implantent ainong bouies cf rejudeer anti
other Aretie aimoalui ne longer found inl
that part ai Eurepe, bave just beau dis-
coveret inlu lernîann's Cave, lu the Uarz.
llerr Grabewsky, who aîatnmade the dis-
eovery, affirmas that the flint weýapou cevi-
dsntly used as ai kuie-couid notbhave bcen
wasbed imte tme cave iîy a floodi,ts na flint
is founti unywbere iu the nighiiaurbaed.

t inust, lie thinka, bave beau convoyeti
there by humnan maana at or sabout the Imît
glacial pericti, thougli jndging front wbat is
sac» elsewbcro h ,seemes curions that eniy
anc wcapan ai the kinti bas Ieen braugbt
te igbt.-Ený,ïg/isMec/îamic.

A PeINT yaeit You.-Ini vicw of wbat
Hoed's Sarsaparilla bas doueo for others, i8
il net reasenablo ta sujpose that it will be
ai henefit ta yen '? Fer Scrofula, Sait
Rbeum, anti aIl other tisasses cf the blaed,
fer Dyspapsia, Indigestion, Sick [[enadauba,
Looseof Appetite, That Tired Feeling,
Catarrb, Malaria, Rbeumatismn, load's Sar-
saparilla la an uuequalled ramady.

Hood's Pis cure Sick ileadache.

WHAT NO Fmtr.îOW CAN FINI).OU.- Four

men msy at green fruit witb impnity,
but a lufth nîmsy try -the experinît mt and an
heur or se ater ho lied up in kisets with

* raumps anti dyscntery. Who the ifflbi mn
wilala iioeaoaithasa thîngs ne fllew eau
flnd eut, anti cons(ueuntly ail sheulti take
ime liy tho fareleck, and preparo for sucb

an attack hy keepina on banti a bottle ai
PERRT l)AVIS' PAIN KmLmEîR wbich la a sale,
quick amîd infallible cure for diarrbocà,
cholerîs, cramips, or, intea sy tiserder ai
the stenmacb. Ibis excellent utaticine can
ha baugbt aI any reputabla drug-store. 25e.
wili purcrhasa the Big Bottia, New size.

"Gcerman
Syrup9,9

ForThroat and Lungs
II have been 111 for

Hemnorrho.ge I about five years,
" have had the beat

Five Years. "medical a dvi ce,
" Ianti 1 tank the fi rat

"dose lu some doulit. Tfhis result-
"et ilua few heu-s easy sleep. There
"was ne farther bemr h age tubl nex t
'day, wbemî I liati a liglît attack

whkbcl stap1 med aIlumloat iimmîcti uatc-
iy. By thse t1imîmî day ail tra"c î'(f

biceti liait tii ,npeareti;and 1I 1 itl
Irecovereti fit h strerigtl b. ''L
"forîrtis day 1I,,at up lu bcd and ate
"my duîîner, te first solidi foad foi
two montlus. Since tisaI limie I
bave graduallv gotten bottin anti
am iiw\v alie te mave about lte

"heuse. NMy death was daily ex-
"peeted i ail niîy reeevery lias bcîti
a great surprise te îîîy fricîtts andt

"the doctar. Tîtiere eau 1)0 rio donbt
jabout the effeet af (Gernuianbyiîupl,
jas I hadl an attam'k jîttp'ruvicus ta
"iLs use. The onily relis-f na- aller
the flrst dose.'' J..lou(;îilrmil

&delaide- Au.sttkli&L.

1#tlWm'I,Iivu Rpi cis ue% I'itocurtr.

A GLENGARRY MIRACLE.

MII. AMES SANDS' WONDERU'UL
RIESTOBATION TO HEALTII.

Atcm- 2'levc Yeakmscf laretmpms, /isesi4mit0
and IJ/csrn s, L ls thc Tale of isl

Jt<)'CS eJci, îtit? Wiim'/. inthtmr Worl'd-
Hifs Alois'as Toit? a Frecc J>ms lîpct,

Otteice 1Free 1Press.

The town cf Alexantiria, seme if ty-ive
miles soutb ef the city of Ottawa, on the
Canada Atlantic Bailway, lias bae complte-
ly astonislied, reeantly, nt thea marvallous ex-
perience et a yommog man, wlo, after baiving
been bet-ritdeon for nearly twolecmînths,
anti bis casa prancuneti incurable by Mon-
treal anti Alexanîbria dautoma, ik uew restoerm.-
ta complete bealîli anti trengtli.

Mr. Jam' a Sands 15 a yauug teauteter, wsll
knawn anti sxtremnely popular tbrougbeîîtt tita
country ide, anti bis ilinasa anti wonderful
roeevry tiave beau -- indeeti tili are -- the
chef tapies in the tua» anti neigltbomrbaoti.
The stcry cf bis miraculeus cure liaing reacit-
ud Ottawa, a mnamber et the Irec Pressa staff
jaurneyed ta Alexandrie anti soimght eut Mr.
Sands for tha purposa cf ascrtainiug the
trutb of the statements marde regarding bis
rrcovery. Mr. Sanda is a slimnly bmit, buît
wiry-locking yonng man of about tbirty-twa
yeara cf age, anti wben met by the neaspaper
man the bloom cf healîli was ou bis clheek
anti bis whele frame alîawet igus cf unira-
paireti vigour anti vitality.

Tbe newspaper mani tolti Mr. Sanda tî o eh
jeet cf bisi visit, anti the latter axpresstdi s
perfect williimgness ta give ail theo Jacta con-
necteti witb bis case. I was, " saiti Mr.
Santis, «' a comploe wreek, given up hy the
tioctara, but new I am well anti strcng again,
anti gaining trength every day. I xaa horu
in Lancaster in 1860, anti up to tbree yesrs
cga I wasalways basultby anti strang, living
in the apen air antI bing wel-known througli-
eut the wbiole ceunty cf (ilsmgarry. It was
ini the winter cf 1888-H89 tlat I first feit signa
nf incipient paralysis. I wss then teamatar
for the saab anti door factary bore, anti hati
bas» exposeti to ail kintia cf wsatber. I tItan
expenîmuceti violent twîsting crampa in mny
riglit baud. I was in Cornwall that winter
wben the firt troke taîl, anti rernaincdt thre
for tbree days befare I kuaw anybctiy at ail.
A mediesi man was called ini but couiti do
notbing for me. After tîtat I came home anti
appearedt t get ail riglît for a ime, but afler
a few tinys the olti trouble began again, my
handi cantinuedthteatwitclîing anti rainping
that iati precoed the troke. Up ta twsivs
mantits ago these twitcbing its were thea only
symptema I suileri fram. Thoen in Augîmt,
1891, wlîau I was in flIntingdon village I
sustaineti a second stioke, anti remiaineti un-
cenacions for shoot seven bours. A tioctor
ettendeti me anti I recovereti sulicisntiy ta
he rongbt home. After my retur» borne
tbe paralysia steadily gaineti on me, anti I
leat the use of my rigbt arm sud log entirely;
my riglit eye wasa distartei anti my tangue
partially paralyzeti. I was prescribeti for by
an Alaxandria physician wlîese treatment I
carefnlly folest, but iL bcd noe ffet. I
still geL steadily wcrse, anti about a moutb
before Christmas lest, I went ta the E1ngliali
hespital et Montreal. Prof. Stuart anti ail
the tiectora came arcunti me, as mina was a
curions case, anti tha Professer treateti me.
Ail the dectors caulti give me no saLi-faction,
anti titi noteppeer ta untieratanti my case. I
questioneti some cf tbem, but tbaey toit me it
was a bopeleas case. I renuainati intli o bo-
pital e mautli, witliout the lesat improvamient,
anti wasa then hrengimt home, sud remainati
in my bcd tili May day. I lied constant
medicel atvice, but centinuadt t grow worse
anti wors. My rigbt ar,» witbareti anti I
grew se wsak anti uselesa that I coulti net

uru myssîf in lied. Meantime 1 bati tried
ail sorts cf patent medicines witliout the
least affect. Iu May I saw an etivrtisement
cf Dr. Williams's Pink Pilla n the papers,
anti seit I woulti try tbem as a lest resart. I
lima board cf the wanderf ii cures wcrksti by
Pink Pilîs, andt Ld my folka ta get me soute.
I lied net taken thera licmg wben I founti my-
self improving, andt Iis titermineti me te
continue thoir use. Ny strengîli graduslly
returneti, the muscles cf my mnrm anti leglis-
came invigerateti anti stronger, anti I was
chIe ta Rit up. I atLOI continueti taking the
Pilla anti gaining trengtli, until et lest 1 was
able ta go about, anti inally ta retur» ta my
cuti place t the saab sud door tactery. I
gave up the Pilla for a wils, but titi oct fuel
so eail, se I again begentlieir use. I uow
fuel as well as ever, titougli perlîapm not
îîuite se strocg as fermsrly. Yen enu ses my
rigbt crut, wbici was withiereti, is new ail
righit,' anti Mr. Sands stretceationt a mua-
cuar limb which aculti bave dons cretit toaa
hlacksmitb. In reply to the reporter Mr.
Sanda sait ibe Lbeugbt bis trouble bcd bas»
hrcugbt on througb exposure te thet wetbsr.
Il I amn campletsly satisticti," sait I l "tlat

iA is cntirely to Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla that
I oe my wenderfui resturation. l3esides the
medical treatment I liat tristi slectricity anti
patent medicines, bth internai anti external,
but witbout the sligbtest aveul. After be-
ginning Pink Pilla I began te menti, andt ley
bave matesa oimnuof me."

The nswsps;mer man then calleti on Messrs.
Ostroe Bras. & C., witiely knawn truggits,
anti intervisweti their representative, Mr.
Smith, as ta bis knawledge efthte case. Mr.
Smithi was tully conversant witl thse tacts,
anti veucheti for the s3tory laId by Ixr. Sanda,

and f[rther said, tiat bis hopeiess case and
rcmarkable recoery are known throîgbent
Giengarry (Jauuty. lu reply ta the query
if many cf Dr. Wiliams' IPink Pilla ara seld,
Mr. Smith replied titat tbe sale was remark-
able and that in bis experieuce lie hiad neyer
bandled a remedy that soid se weli, ar gava
sncbl general satisfaction ta these using tbem,-
as everywbere giowing reports are beard cf the
excellent resuits follawing their use. Dr.
WViiiams' Pink Pilla are nlot a patent medicine

in the sense that word is understaod. Tboy
are the resuit cf years cf experiene and cars-
fui investigation. They are net a purgative
medicine, but aet direetly ipa» the bloed and
nerves, snpplying tbose constituents requir-
cd ta enricli tbe former and stimulate sud
restare tbe latter.

For ail diseases depending upon a vitiated
condition ef the biaod aud inerves', tbey are
anu nfailimmg reoedy. Sticli diseases as these
speedily yieid ta their treatment. Lacc-
mater ats'xia, partial paralysis, St Vitus'
dance, neuraigia, rbeumnatismn, sciatica, ner-
vomis prostration, nervous beadacie, dyspep-
sa, chrenie erysipelas, screfula, etc. Tlîey
are a specie for the tronbles peculiar ta
femaies, cerrecting irregularitias, sud restor-
ing tise fîntions, antd in the case of me»
ctfect a radical cure in ail cases arising front
everwark, mental worry or excesses o! any
nature. Lu faci it may ho saiti of tlîem

"They corne as a Loon and a biessing te matei,
.Rstorrng te heaitb, life sud vigour again."

These Pilla are mianuifactnred by tbe Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Brockviile,
Ont.', and Schenectady, N.Y., anti are scid in
boxes neyer in baose for,» by the dazen or
bundred andi the public are cautioned against
numerous imitations sold in titis shape) at
50 cents a box, or six boxes far $250, anti
may be biad cf ail druggists or direct by mail
f ront Dr. Williams' Medicine Company front
etîter address. The price at wich these
pis are solti maire a course cf treatment
camparatively inexpensive as compareti witb
atbcr ramedies or medicai treatment.

Metumî.-Tbaugb Marcury is ane of
the smnallest ai the planets, it 18 perhaps
the mot traublasome to the astranamner. It
lies se close te the sunt that it is sean but
seldoui in comparison with the cter great
planats. Its arbit 18 vary eccentrie, and it
experiences disturbances by tbe attraction
ai other bodies in a way not yet fually under-
staod. A special dificulty bas alsa beau
found in the attempt ta place Mercury lu
the weighing scales. We eau waigb the
wlmle cartb, we can weigb tbhe sun, thc
moon, and oven Jupiter aud ather pianota,
but Mcrcury presents dificilties ai a pocu-
liar charactor. Le Verrier, bawever, site-
ceedcd iu devisiug a method oi weigbing it.
He demonstrated that aur eartb is attract-
cd by this planet, andi ha shawed baw the
autaunt cf attraction may be disclosed by
observations ai the sun, se tia, fron an
exauminatian of the observations, lie made
an approximate determination ai the mass
of Mercury. Le Verrier's rasuit iudicated
that the wight af the pianet was about the
fifteentb part ai the weight ai the earth.
In ather wards, if aur aarîb was placed in
a balance, andti Ilteen glabes, eacb aqual te
Mcrcury, were laid in the allier, the scales
would bang eveniy. It was naccssary that
this resuit shoulti ha reccived witlm great
caution. It depended upon a delicate inter-
pretation cf samewbat pracarious measure-
mants. t could ouly ha regardeti as cf
provisions1 value, te lie discarded wben a
btter ane sheuid ho obtaind.-Tke Stery
of f/te Ileavens (Cassell'a>.

I[sss.C. C. LIiemAmmoS & Uo.
(lents, I have ummcd yeur MNAW' ,INI-

M l~'P rmîcessfily ini a serious case cf croup n mo
faiiy. lit faut I censider it a remmildy .ne1i, 1n1c
sbouild be witheut.

Capie ]sland. J. 1F. CUNNINGHMiŽs.

So SAv Ar,.Thrt MNAILI'S LINIMENT
is the standard liiintrtof thc day, as b, docs jus4t
wiîat it is rctm)rsctcd te deo.

A NEw ELEMENTAILY Bainy-lt appears
iront a paper roati at thle laait meecting of the
Cheii Society, that wbat 18 suspectedte t
be a new eiementary body bias beau dis-
covarcd by Johnson Pasha, ai the Khadi-
vial laberatery at Cairo, in a variety ai
fibrons alum calleti masrite. Tbis new sub-
stanice, whicb bas been previsienally
christaneti masrium, frem tha Arabie word
for Egypt, passasses properties rasembiing
thosa cf glucinum. Its stamie wight is
esîculatedti t be 228, anti it eccurs in a
mineral eantaining eabalt.-Engli8lk Me-
c/sanic,'

AN electro-snecbanical vacuumi'puuiip lias
lately beau perfected which, it is claimed,
will do away with the costly and trouble-
sanie mercury pampas at present used for
exhausting the air irom incandescent lamp
hulhs.

FACTS ABOUT Fou,çi.-Tbeý important
part wbicb fugi are, intonded ta play iii the
ecananîy cf nature, clîiefly as scavengers, is
indicated by the plentiful, provision made
for their reproduction says a writer in an
American paper). Sa widely distributad
are the gernis of thesc plants that eveuy
breatb ai air yenu tke proably cantains
several kina. '[bey are everywbere in the
attospgihere, ready ta deývelap theinselves
wliene ver the peculiar condiCiaus adaptcd
t a cd species are oflered. This accaunts
for the prevalence af thase traublasome
forma of vegetation wlich are called

muainuld," 1' niîldew," and se forth. Fruit
preservea are very rîpt ta afford a propaga-
ting graunni for muld, and likewise a ny
pair af shoes whicb yoit may beave unworu.
for any length ai tirne. Tbere is a cheese,
much prized by epicures, wliich derives its
flavoimr frani the (uantity af fungu.4 vege-
tation it cantains. It 18 prepared simnp]y
by breaking Up the curd and exposing it
for a day or two, in snali lumps laid upon
a clatît, ta the sunl and air. 'There it ru-
ceives the spores ai tho fungi, wilîi vege-.
tato lu it and spread ita growtl tlraugh tho
miass while it 18 yet sait. A single fungus
plant bas been known ta attain a weight ai
34 lbs. in six wccks. 'he power ai expan-
sion wbich fungi pasaess la wauderful.
Great toadstools will somietimes lif t beavy
paving stanes eut ai their bads, and, adds
the writer, it wvas ance nocessary ta repave
the whole ai a certiain town iii England in

consml¶encfai ucli a disturbance.-Landen
Gloe.

Mri. B. J. Iinndage-

No Wonder
Prmu pak %Vcli t i01 b>'. F )r 'a

1' im titlimc1Jwa tbe l l v is wu;dstami îaelm
I <1C oantid tirt f.I ieg:tiltaklig

îît t mis s:rsmtîailla ;uimml lot it' mt Rît sotm cl1
ill 1(mmx'l'. fmor m i'. NIy foiodtsolmîmui triibles

mime ncw. MLi sîtet alse mm)ok Hoda sSareiarilla wiid
very 1i1meaice resaiutm. t îtoî't wouîder pumeoleîmak
svuiif of looV ,Iiin-itauriiuu, omî't se oea tutty
cî lit mp it.'' R. J. lu ,i i At t, Ntirwitt k, Ct.

N. EB. Bli tntte g et Himeti'e smttti

HeeDaS PILLS sut easiiy, yut irutty ani
elietuty ou the liver sud bowals.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LNI)IA-mttriint. -A
mica preparation for thse purposeocf repîmue-
ing india-rulîber anti gutta-percha lins been
branglît eut anti proteeteti by M M. Worms
anti Zwierehowski. To a quautity cf
Maniflla gumu temîpreti witb benzine is ad-
ted 5 per cent, ai Auvergue bitunien, aiso
mixeti with bezine'. These are theroughiy
mixat together by mechanical uteans anti
by baud. By addimtg 5 pur centt. ai resin
cil anti alaowing iforîy-ciglit ta igbty-six
hours ta pasa hîbeîween each treatment, a pro-
duel la obtained Iîaviug ail the suppiancas,
elastiuity, soiidity, anti turability oi tho
hast linaribber. If the praduet la tee
fii, the addition ai 4 par cent, ai saîphur
dislvet by menssof bisnîphide cf carbon
will rcmedy this. T[he addition ai 5 per
cent. ai india-ruber ta this mixture maires
an excellent compoundi fer certain purpases.
T[ha vuicanizatian of this praduet eau ho
carriedti onl tha usuel way.-Englis/s Me-
c/anic.
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